[The morphofunctional transformation of skeletal muscle as a consequence of electroneurostimulation training].
By means of histological and histochemical methods slices of biopsies of the canine musculus latissimus dorsi have been investigated after electroneurostimulation for three months through the thoracodorsal nerve in situ and after cutting its initial part. Frequency of contractions increases gradually from 30 up to 80 per 1 min every 2 weeks. The preparations are stained with hematoxylin--eosin. Histochemical reactions for adenosinetriphosphatase (ATPase) (incubational medium pH 4.3 and 10.3) and for acetylcholinesterase (AChE) are performed. The muscle, stimulated in situ, preserves its normal structure. Transformation of muscle contractions from fast to slow, as well as increasing AChE activity in myoneural synapses are revealed. The muscle, stimulated after its cutting at its beginning, is subjected to adipose dystrophy. Activity of ATPase and AChE do not differ from that in the control.